
Jesus’ Trials                     
(Friday)



Anointing in Bethany; Judas gets upsetSaturday

Sunday

Monday

The Day The Events

Entry into Jerusalem; Jesus weeps over Jerusalem

The cursing of the fig tree; the cleansing of the temple

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Teaching in the temple; conflicts with the Jewish leaders
The plot to kill Jesus

Jesus eats the Passover with His disciples; Gethsemane

Jesus’ Trials and Crucifixion



Thursday Night
• After being arrested in the garden, Jesus was 

taken first before Annas. 
• Jesus was then taken before Caiphas.
• Two disciples were following Jesus to see 

what the outcome of the trial would be.
• Both trials were illegal.
• False witnesses were brought forward to 

testify.
• Jesus was eventually convicted of blasphemy 

by the Sanhedrin. 



Thursday Night

• The leaders agreed that Jesus deserved to die.
• After the conviction, Jesus was mocked, spit on, 

and beaten by the crowd.
• Jesus will have three more “trial” appearances.
• The Sanhedrin couldn’t officially sentence Jesus 

to death.
• During His appearance before Caiphas, Peter 

denied Jesus three times before a rooster 
crowed twice. 





Friday

• Jesus before Pilate
• Jesus before Herod
• The death of Judas
• The handing over of Jesus to be                 

crucified











What happened with Judas?

•He gave the money back. 
• The leaders used the money to  

purchase a field to bury strangers                
(Field of Blood).
• Judas committed suicide. 
• Judas’ body would later burst open in 

this field. 



Scourging

• A whip with a handle and metal lashes 
was used. 
• The victim’s flesh was often torn 

(revealing internal organs).
•Many would die from these beatings. 
• This is probably why Jesus couldn’t                 

carry His cross to Golgotha. 



Other Observations

• Since He wasn’t the Messiah they wanted, 
the religious leaders charged Jesus with the 
very thing they had been waiting for! 
• Jesus experienced ill treatment and 

humiliation by the hands of Roman soldiers.
• The Jews took responsibility for killing Jesus.
• Simon was forced to carry Jesus’ cross.


